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Mr• Tomttmytcr. dittinptiBhcd and honored mosts, lad1.,B and gcmtltr.!'e!U 
At the request f!f a Special C .ltteo of the Council ot' the 
Louldana State L111J Iutitute, I tuwe the priviloge, at this 1:1oacnt, of -per­
forain£ a pleuant duty which iuvol\C!I a dear friend Md a distinguished 
aorvant of our prol .. lion of tho lav. It ia an wiacheduled ev«it. !bla ii 
� aurprue paclulge. lou !ind no ent1oo of it in the printed provam. It 
pertaiwl to aa individual concoming ll'hoae ace lt.hrnents it wuld be 
eu7 indoed t'or 1u1 to become intoxicated with the trao exuberance of 
vorbolit7, (if 1ndoed ll:lJ ;a..:� nnaaual f\)N ..,( lotlolid-:cnt were called for) 
1n poinUng out t.bo DIWlJ reasons wh7 we do him apeci.al honor on t:hb, tho 
occa.1on of the Il'iltoontb Annual Dinner Jti.?etlng or the lnatitute. I shall 
rosiat that tolr.;)tation, h01-t.l�·er, und J28.ko thl• ''Z:icposo deas HotL'•" briet', 
Througbout ita organisatit1ll41 lite, tho Louiauna Stato Lav In-
1titute, in i:a variod p.i'OjQQte dc-.r->tod to ictu\y .i.JA}.'l\>t>Uu<: ¥ntH of la impron­
ment Md !o�.U. :o:a\la..··•o.h, has beun alll� t1> i.'Oi'l�t ilW.:\!\tH l�illlH of two 
pl"im.ary tactora. The :finlt la the •u.ppe>rt ond activo wrk of mAD)' ablo 
l&v7W9 and legol achol1r1 vho 10 u11Hl:t'1lh17 devote th�ol �ea to thf) tub 
or tho DOaOnt. Dut ovon r:JON iupo1•taut 11.U w•n tlu• t Wllity oi' leaderabip 
rc!'lcctcd in tl.10 planning and oxocutlon o'i. ttach pS"Ojact undca- tJ1c: g.uding 
enerptic bond of it1 able President. 
Unknown to the �reeident, nnd b4,,hind hi1 back with t,plc4l. non-confoz,iaint 
inaubordtnation1 Vicc-Prcddent C«il Dird appe>1nted ii epecial cammittoe under 
the cbaJ..NM18bip of J�• John R. Plouant and cocpo1ed o! Muera. Al.ox Soi.th, 
Charle• ti, l>nnbar, Jr., Moreland Heador1 nnd Olher �toclatcll charced vith tho 
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reaponaibility of tint the apontanoous dcmnnd of the Council t bent that 
an appraprintft to timoni:il. b(I prcpn�ed to be 1Jade to our President at thla 
(;"iftccnth Annual Dinn r MeetitlG. 
The Com:Jlttce baa &l'Tanged for tho preparation of .a agnificent 
all vor plac1uo which llill e;lpnt8 in l•ting and tmuible f asbion, perhaps 
for a e Wlk ovn tutur archacologiat 1n distant futuro c tury, the 
•ontimenta of grotitud and t of the individual bers of th Council 
for our moat d11tin8ltishcd Prcnidcnt. un voidnb1 del ya, includinn the 
d tull of th1,: silvor work, ond tho cxpf'lrt craft:s:r. n8hip d nnded, have 
de it impossible for the oilv r pla<iuo to bo c<r.tpl tcd in time tor tbia 
Amwnl. dinner. Thua, aee oll things tho Cou 1r.;il y fabricate re ire 
t!cic - vb tber it a Crir.dnol Code, a Code ·Of Practice, a Constitutional 
Projet, a s-: tutory nevision, a revision of the Civil Coda - or even n allvor 
plnquo for it frcGident. tie cmt be Lutsured, bowover, tbnt t'.S in th roolm 
of id.ens tdth Jl1ich the 1 ust treat, time and nttentlon to detail vl11 
irapn.we the final product - 10, alao, th tim roquircci for th �ution 
of tJ1c silTor pl will guarantee thot, in its rti tic conf ction, it . y 
asure up in lor.t small m9a1uro to the legnl wor anmbip of tl1c subject 
for whoo it ii intc d. Cmr preacntation then io nocu arily •.ftlbolic 
on thia OCCWliM. 
Hay I rusk Mr. JOhn H. Tucker, jr. to pl a c f orvnrd -
President Tuckar, on bchulf of yt>ur wrklllli . eoci t s on the 
CoW1Cil, we 1aluto you. I haft the honor of proaenti.o£ to you tho llilver­
lth'• worldn draving fr ich the Conell •s pr ntation to you will be 




lockout• •ong the Nation' 1 most competent ail veram.i th& - you will receive the 
true aterling of unusual design to •atch indeed your own unique mold aa a legal 
acholar. The Pla�u• vi.11 bear the otticial Seal ot the Great State of Louiaiana. 
It will bear the tollovina inacription: 
'i'he Council of t.he Louiliana State Law lnsti tute 
Toa John H. Tucker, jr. 
Colonel Tucker va1 a founder of the Louisiana 
State Law Institute. He has been ita President 
throughout its existence �ept darina hi• absence 
in the Army of the United Stntea. With tireless 
industry and profound legal acholar•hip he haa been 
larcely responaible tor anything the Institute 
hu accompli1hed and for which it pvea promise of 
acco:nplialu:tent in :ll:JproTing the Constitutional mid 
1tatutory law of thi1 atate. 
Aa a token of appreciation of bl1 inTaluable 
services "10d attr. bute1, and aa a luting �emorial 
thereof, the indi Tidual m•bera o� the Council 
of the Louhiana State Lav Instituto have caused thia 
tablet to be in.scribed. 
Preaented to Colonel Tuck�r at the Fifteenth 
Annual Meeting, May aecond1 nineteen hundred 
and fifty-five. 
With the affection and eate• of all our hearts. 
(Rm.arks of Paul M. Dobert, Dean of the LSU Lav School, Uay 21 1955, 
in preaentina the drawing of the ailver plaque to fresident 
John B. Tucker, jr.] 
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Lou11l 
Louisiana Organise• tor Lav Rafon--!he Lou1e1ana State Lav Imtltute 
Paul K. .Hebert• 
During elm•' one hundred &D4 thirty year• ot American 1tatehood, 
ocaap1ed a unique poa1, 1oa u a a1T11 lav hland eurroundecl bT the 
common 
_. f!od8m co :rc1al and ln4uatrle.l 4nelopment baa made 1 taelt tel t 
thro'18h •t tutary enactments one\ 3udlc1ol. 4ec111one ln su'bJect-•tter anaa l n  
vh1oh alollcrl ty vl th th• lav o t  the othel" tortJ'-a"en abt•• l a  4eelrable, bu\ 
the b ale au tnnUYe prlTat lav of Lou1•1ana 11 etlll predomnantly elvlll lo 
char ct :ra it1 ropoal.tory ia the Lou11l&nt:. Ch11 Code dratted b7 Edvard Llvl ton 
w. and modell nft r the Code IIapoleon. The principle of co41ficaUon al•o obtnlu 
1u UCl"I of procedure &D4 U hM ewen been 1tated that the Lou11lana Code ot 
PracUoc, enoth of I,lvlngston' s vorka, lntluence4 DaT14 J)u41.91' i'iel.4 and ther•bf 
had c. profound tt ct on the oo\ion-vl41 moTemen\ for procedural reform in the 
m14dle of th lut centuzy'Y 
r noe to the clril law ideal of oo41f1caUon .ha• no\ been an unntxed 
bleeelng. 1lgnal character ot Lou1a1Ul&11 legal qetem po•ff problema that are 
in ClJUl7 r epeot1 qul�• 4U'ferent trom '1lo•• ot other atatea, partlculal'ly with refer­
ence 'o th lnltl Uon of meacurH 4.edgned to improve the a.dJnia1atraUon of JuaUce 
bf n.ne of crumr.:e1 in aubabnt1Te law, b procedure or ln the flel4 ot 3udlclal 
organlution 4 �lll•tre.tlon. Slgnttlcant moY enta for l&Y reform. l the t, 
hava oft n ncount red aerlous d.lfflcul ty .ue to 1nn4equate eana tor �,/ 
and a111cdlo.t1on into the Loui•lonn •1'·•tem. In add.Ulon \o the tra41 'low con-
aervat1• o f  t l proie11lon vhicb le al."879 obetacl to law r to ,, the 
preaon tlon of th ol•ll 1 v lo Louielana hu perhApe contl'i buted \o t.he 
bull41ng up ot def nalTe and nen t tt.mea an ant&GOnlaUc U1,ude to 
• Dean, Louisiana State Un1Yera1ty L8w School & Seoretau, Lou1tlano State Lav 
InaUtut • 
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one cu eou natantlJ in 'he baakgl'ound a lurking tw..r tbnt on7th1 ,. nmt 
10 • in lie :bl oamier interfere vi 'h aherl1het\ let.al ine'l tuUona, vheth of 
a4JeoU• or ubatnnt1Ya l v. An4 the 4aJ1 er le not entlrttly unreal boo u lt can 
be tte by ln tencea in vhloh change• v re inauaur ted vitbout ad. UAt eon.-
alder t1on d reeulteA only la rrl th 112:11etry of Lou111nna•1 1 trneture. 
Livingston C1.D.c1. \he oo ealoner responelbl for 4raft1 ,. tho Loul 
co4e• fores ¥ th neoe11l ty for oon 11ant ohnn,ge Gnd lmprov ent in l 111 
a4 inietr �tlon. I\ cont lat 'hnt ih Jwig • should ub:l1t p rlo41o r rte 
to the 108'iril tur to be uaed u a b d1 tor revblon ot ub tantivc and proc ural 
--¥ 
law. r I.a reoorcl ot the uerei1e of th11 tunction b7 the JwUc11l17 
wu1�.at1on la Ulla r1ep1ot t lled !or 1 ck of i:a.oh1noZ'7 to C!!rf'1 
1' out. Cont qu ntl.7, 1 l'OT nt la the aubatanUv en4 i>rocedural l M � 
tr ted na le� l ''•• r aponalb111t,y, alde4 by aporadlc � tlon fro 
aocl ti.on or other al lu bodt.ea. Con U'uUonal rul11on occ lonnll.f' �ea 
1 ta contribution to th refo procu11 but th.er 
organlsatlon 4 ot 4 xcluelv 17 to the lmprov 
be n n need for eom typo ot 
t nt la D.114 1ta cdr.l1n1et ti • 
Obvloualy, lccl 1 ture ting bl�ll1 tor & •lxty-� eaaion le not nbl to 
eop vith th pro'bl • Fm"thel"mOro, other ttera of more lc:JOdl tc publl.c lnt t 
elate nl at clua1vo o.tt n\1on of the 1 t;ialator • 
1n,s conelder tiona lod to the adoption in 193� 
tut cran.tlng the Loui•io.na State Lav Ina\1tute 0to pro tc 
the olarlfl tlon on4 a1m_pllf1c tion of th• la.v of Lou111 
tlon top Ot1 oclal need.81 to eeoure tho better ndm1n1otratlon ot Juetlce 
cam on 1cholnr17 legal reaaarch aclentitlc le 
l '1Te cMl'ta th Inat1tut combine• the 
co aalon, Ja,iiclal aouno11 4 ey tor 1 
vor' .• Under lt• 1 
pormanent lav r Tieton 
r 1earch an4 publlc tion of 
aatertel · bcarint; upon th• Loulalana olnl law. So of Ue apeo1t1o :po A 
du'1e• aroa 
to make roco""" .. ·��tlon• concerning th•• to •tu.d.7 the c1•11 ln.w, Jurleprnd ce 
and etc.tut of the 1tata with a •1ew to 411cover1 defect• d tnequltl 
rocomoencU� n d retoi-11 a to cooperate with the A rlcan Law tn1Utu' • the 
Hationcl Conferance of Comm111lon.ra on Uniform S tate Lan, bar aa ooin.tlona 4 
other liclla.r bodiea by �11« reporh \o the L•sl•l"ture on cbtmg e pro d by 
euch organization : to reco eact troa Ume to time 8'1Ch change• ln the law e it 
de a nee � to moclifJ or tllalnate etlqU&ted and lneqttl' ble "1• of l w, M4 
to briDG the law ot the St te ot Lou11tana. bo\b o1Y11 rui� criminel, into l\Y 
v1 th aod.Ol'D condt '101111 to 1"4Nl4M" b1emt.1al J'4'J)ort1 to the Leglalature of Lout 1 
and to BC any ih report• vl\h J>l'Opoaed bill• to a fT'T out 9ll1' of 1t• NMMr"-
mendatlona. In add1 tion to th••• tun0Uoa1 ae u a4Yho17 law rni•ton co laelon 
it h the duty ot the 1ue'1tv.•• to to1•er· rHearoh la the c iT11 law aa4 8\o • 
aTa1lab1 tl"OJl le.Hone or ol•ll 1 v •terlal• an4 com:nentarlea and. to prod<\ b7 
•\u4l•o c.n4 othor 4octrtna1 Y1"1tlagta, .. t•r1al• tor the bet,•r UD4•re\an41 of 
the Oi•ll Lav ot Louidan an4 th• phl101op'b1' upon vhlch it i• boaed.." 
• 
'Ph 6'0YC!!'n1� bo4F of the Iutltute 1 1 a. Council of thirty-four f1nt:Jbe�l!"tlll 
comb1n.l� r re ntathet of the bench A.11d bfu', the law aehoola and th l ellltve. 
Ex-oftiolo ber ot the Counoll lnolud• the Attome7-Gen ral, tho eutlv Couneel 
to the Gov rnor, the chairmen ot the Ju41oia!'T oomml\teea of th• L•ISI• • the 
pnald.en\ of tho Loulatana St te Bar Aaaoola,1.011, the Deana of e ah ot the ... �,._ 
lav •chool • th director of th• tnaU tut• and u:r Lou.ielana meobere on t Council 
ot the Amorie L w Ine\ltute. Th. eleo\•4 bera of the Council ••l'T tor t� 
7eua vi th o orlapplng term& Md lnolu4• eln.n pract1•1nc ottornqa. 
Cowt JUBUC d lGM'•d b7 Ute Oov\, tm appttlMte cour\ JudB• 4el1 "CV the nine 
Jud.c•• of tho lnterced1at• Court• or kppoal, a 41atrict- court J�c• appolnte4 b7 
tho OoT mor, fede?"81 cour' Jud.fee cle11pated bT the J1111\ft9• of the F.iaatern tme 
W1atern D1 tl'ict ot Louletane. and three eml> ra fro tho laaul\T of ttach of the 
thJ'ee Lcu1 i :w Schools. All •e.cenolea tn the 'be1"1h17> on the Counell nre 
tlllod bf th Council. 
ott!cere pro•1ded tor ln •he Inatltut•'• by..lave are a P1"8sld t, 
a Vice-Prenl4ont, a SecretoJT, Rll Aeatatant Seor•'AJ7• A !rnasurer an4 the 
Dlrootor. et1Ye i.n , en• of the In1\ltut4t le \ntruated. to the Direotor, 
who at pm tmt l e. bor ot the Law html t7 of toul•ie.nn State Unlverel t7 de­
vottne J"t t1oe to \hs work of \he Ina•ttu\e. 
IWlCe4 "1 a legtalaibe sppl'OJ)rb.U,,n ot il5,000 l)er year durioa the 
bienn1 1940-1942, the ln•titute �· been able to inau,:nr to a number of p�Jecta 
ln tuth ranee of it• obJecU•ee. A ma,Jor portion or the burden of work fall• on 
the 1ncul ti ot the three law echoole, Mue Ud•er•l '7, Lo70la Ua1verei t7 
Louh1 
ha8 alde<l. 
t 'On1Terel\y, "but the a•a1lab111ty or fund• for reaearch et 
t rtclly 111 maklng o larger aea1ure of acco li•hment poeelbl • 
bm' hlp ln th• Inst1 tute 11 lbli ted to 150 f'Otlye mttriben el ct b7 
the Council fl-om ro.ctlwtng lavyer•. ln a441'1on to vho• all Jud«•• and all of the 
who are bcr of th Leetalnture ore ZMde n-ott1cia mb .. ..re ot the Institute. 
!he prof, ion e whole has mnn1fecte4 a keen 1ntereet in tho work of \he Inat1· 
tutc. l t the neceest i,- of t eltng 1 ta Y&T TeJ7 cruoef\llly on ccou:nt of t 
Tcriety � brCl!dth nf itt reepona1bil1t1e•. the Inst1tut� hne undertok 
tollovtnc r �ch d publ1catlon pr0Jecta1 
(1) A nav Compiled E41Uoa ot the Clrtl Codee ot Louioiana contcl.n1 
the text of tho Codes ot 1800, 1825, 1870, •ub1equent etn.tuto17 modlflc Uona, 
and the to:t ot the corr4epond1ng pron•lon1 of \he JTenoh C1•11 Code. 
!he vorl: ban oocu,led more than three 1�• ADA vlll � eo11pletea thle l'1 "' v1 \h 
the publlcn.tion of the eeoon.d Tolwne. A.a a b)'-produa\ ot th11 wrk, it le · ecW 
that t rUJ. er rs 1n 'mnel Uon enac\94 in\o the Oo4e Y be corrected 'b7 
lesi l ttv otlon. The oo 1la'1on will 1nolu4e a OOllJ"lete ooncor4n.nce ble 
eoTerl ,.. t Loui innA codea and the lrench 01Tll Code e.nd v111 proTlc!.e ea nttol 
aource .. t r1.el for r eo n4a\1on• to lmroTe the eub1\tmUTe prlTate la • 
( 2) col'!lplln\ton of et tutee attectl111J the mubJeot \tar or the ClTil 
Code ln ord r to brl lnto ocnYenlent compa11, ln recdtl.y nilt!bl fo , all 
leclelntlv ctlon thtt  hes cod1t1e4 or attected cod.al proT1e1ou v1tbout apeolfla 
amendment of the Co4e. 
(3) An 
Drg1t Qlyll. by Uc.reel Planiol. !hle h a lone ran«• underteklDB de•lr;ned to oclat 
M'alle.bl 1n ne;litb, one ot the bft.11o aoamen\&J"le9 on the Frmcb ol..-11 1 
• 
In th 1 rovement of lev thro136h le«11lat1011 the followln,a projects haTe 
been undert n1 
(1) On the recor!!IXD4at1on of the Inat1 tutf', the Legblature la 19«> '" 
fl Te sur�tM ntntut�11 4e9l�d to lmproTo the State•• ttruoture of crlalnal lav. 
lfhe etatut c n�to4 1ncludeda (e.) the telectlon ot r..ltcrnnte jurore ln crlmlw 
� v cnee11; ( b ) th l!lcl:1� of fnll'le cln11:111 aen.ln n t the StatflS ( �) p>nsplroct � a.. 




Code ot Crioinal Lav oo41tJing the oub1'bmt1Te lav ot cri ln 
vork ht\• been 1n procr••• tor tvo )'ean r..M 1e now in t tat1Te 
draft to . It ulll b oubmltted to the Let,ltln"11'e in 1942 d it le hoped that 
thla will 
trnt1on of ,cr1mnal. lav. 
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(3) !'be leaU tutt l• �4 in the prepar '1011 of a mdel Daproflt 
Corpor \ion c' Moh 1e nov in lt• eecond tent tlTe drd,. It will prob lll.y be 
aubmt.\ted to the te6iala\ur lo 1943. 
(4) Institute h:l.a t en up for cona14e t1on th9 report• of the 
anen co tt a of the Judicial Adalnietl'ation Section of the Aaerlcan or 
Aeeociatlon end p1Gl11 to make i-eco endaUou \o the Lecl•l tve At a let 48,e. 
'l'he Section on Proc uro1 Lau hnc reoo end. d the c4optlon ln Lou11lano of tho 
Unlform J c1nl otlc of orelc;n Lav Act. tho UnU'om uslnoea R cord 
ET14encc Act, the Uniform EJ:per\ 'lco07 .Act. A et tute hns been drc.ft which 
will unlfo t 4 lqs for �p1y1n,: tor: nov trt.tll end Nh � 1 t 
ata\e com'te. drafting or an proprlcte 1te.tut tor the ruloption of a 
dlacov r:y proc 
Decl&l"atory luu.-=-c1Dt• Ac\. 
is ln proce s. Md sl o the prq>o.r t1on of o 
In 4ltlon to all of the for going. th IneU tutc baa undertn.k 
reeponalb1llty for cooper tlon vl\h tho Amoriccn Lnv lnatltu\e in the pl'epnrntion 
of Loulsien.'l tll.tlona to the neatat ont. tt 1o cponsoring the coz::pl ion ot 
work ln thia field olno.d.y under\sko11 b7 mocbert of the Lr.v e.eul tie • I t1.,u-
t• 18 al o op rating ln the �rlr: of th Lou1a1 Co a1lonen on Un1fol'C1v la 
St •• L�gl 1 tion. 
It le bel1GTed thnt the lutliute can porfon:t effectively the t\mctlona 
of a Judicial Couno11 and ep olal ft'ort nr b lng de tovnrd th1o 
• 
v Inatltute repre enta one of the flret bro d att 8 unite 
1 tion ouch co rehonsi,.• tuncUons of let;al re l\l"ch• law revl ion 
and le� r form. br dth of 1to at tuto17 ate 1 necMelt.ntod by the 
pecrol.1ftJ" local herl t that le Lou1a1ann' a but the tfpe of organle tlon pcrht;>• 
• to 1 rcne the lav 
and U• a.4m11!l1atration. 'l'bo Lottisiann. St te L1t11 Inetl tute ehould «1"0\f 1n . f\11-
nea1 u� etteoti•eneae. llhft ''1!f00rt ,h,,_t 1 t h roonl•ln , troa the le pr�ten 1on 
in Lould &'W?Uro v 11 for tuturo achlnTo!!lonta oqunl to 1 t obll ntionn d op-
portun1 t1 a"!:.Y 
Louisiana State Un1Tenalt7 Lav School, 
Dec•ber 3, 1941. 
V:J r d cr1}ltlon of Lou1a1 letGal aystem •• tgmore, Lou1e1 , The 
Gtuey of Ita L al S;v1tc:i (1916) l So. L.Q. 1; Dart, Sources o1 the 
Ct.v1l Code of Loulalana (1911) 13 La. Bar J.11n. Rep. 211 Snund ra, 'i'he 
La ot Lout 1cna, Introduction to SG.Under•' Ci'Yll Code (Zd. ed. 19<W)a 
__ .«>_tt , Dalnov, Uebert and l1ol:ahon, A ne-gpprnlaol Ji.ppr teed - A rl t 
for the 01..,11 Ln.v o.t Louitlo.na (1�37) la Tulooe L. a..,. 12-41.. 
be fairly clnJ.IDC)O. f'or the Code ot \hla St te (Loul11 J tlUlt 
tron 1t Tery m&DT of the 'beai porUon1 ot tbn Pield Code vere ted. • 
R ort of tho Comlttee on Un1tora1't7 ot Prodedure e.n4 Oo1:1para.Uv Low 
(1896) 19 A.B.A. nep. 411, 4271 54 Alb. L.J. 199, 304. See elso Clark, 
dbook: of the Lev of Oodo Pleading (1928) 22. 
W 'I'he h:l tol'"Y ot effort• to a.dop• a D clarnto17 Judgment• Act ln Loulai 
affordc an tqit lllu. tra\lon. Bee &> La. Bar Allin. Rep. 169-112 (19�): 
31 Lr.. Bar Ii.son. Re,. 14G, 147 (1931); 32 Ls. Bar &in. nep. 61 (1932). 
J P 1t"1ne.IT llapoM of the Code Co1ombelonora, IPeb. 13, 1823, ropl'l.nted I.II 
l Lou1 lm1D. Lecnl Archbcs zo1l (1938). 
Act 166 of 193G 1(Dart•o StatB. (lU39) Sec1. 9284.18-9�.34.22). 
Act G of 1940. 
ct 16 of 194'?. 
Act lG of 19�. 
9 La. Act 57 of 1940. 
Ln. Act 259 of 1940. 
La. Ac\ 7 of 19.QO. See Morro"• fh• Pro'Poae4 Lou1elan Criminal Code -
An Opportunity and a Challenge, 16 !ul.an• L. ReT • .U6 (1941). 
for additiorutl d1eauoa1on of the Inotitute ftlld 1\e obJeotivee eel 
ucti::er, 'lh• Lou1a1ana State Lav ln1U W.te (1938) l tou1e1an.a L. n. 
139& Edito .. lale in l Lou11lana L. ReY. 576 (1939)1 2 Louiaiana L. ReY. 
156 (1939); 14 1ulf\Ue L. Rn. 89 (1939); 13 'l'ulane L. Rn. 12.o (1938). 
s el.so �rooeedina• ot the 11ret BA4 Second Annual Keet1nge , Lou11icna 
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